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ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  Murphy Rebel, G-BZFT

No & Type of Engines:  � O-320-C2A p�ston eng�ne

Year of Manufacture:  200� 

Date & Time (UTC):  5 September 2006 at �530 hrs

Location:  Branscombe, �0 nm east of Exeter

Type of Flight:  Pr�vate 

Persons on Board:  Crew - � Passengers - �

Injuries:  Crew - None Passengers - None

Nature of Damage:  Damage to r�ght land�ng gear attachment po�nt, r�ght 
w�ngt�p and propeller

Commander’s Licence:  Pr�vate P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  72 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  2,26� hours (of wh�ch �80 were on type)
 Last 90 days - 32 hours
 Last 28 days - �8 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot 
and AAIB enqu�r�es

Synopsis

After a sat�sfactory three-po�nt land�ng, the a�rcraft 
completed about half �ts expected ground roll but then 
started to turn left.  The p�lot was unable to correct the 
turn w�th full r�ght rudder and full r�ght brake.  Dur�ng 
the subsequent ground loop the r�ght land�ng gear leg 
collapsed and the a�rcraft came to rest after turn�ng 
through approx�mately �20º.  No-one was �njured �n 
the acc�dent.

It was not possible to determine with confidence the cause 
of the ground loop.  The most l�kely reason appeared to 
be a st�ff ma�n wheel bear�ng.

History of the flight

After a sat�sfactory three-po�nt land�ng on Runway 27, 
the a�rcraft completed about half �ts expected ground 
roll but then started a left turn.  The p�lot was unable to 
correct the turn w�th full r�ght rudder and full r�ght brake.  
Dur�ng the subsequent ground loop the r�ght land�ng 
gear leg collapsed and the a�rcraft came to rest on the 
r�ght w�ng t�p after turn�ng through approx�mately �20º.  
After turn�ng off the fuel, �gn�t�on and electr�c master 
sw�tch, the occupants evacuated the a�rcraft through the 
left door.

The p�lot reported that the w�nd at the t�me was calm and 

that the forecast w�nd at 2,000 ft was �0 kt at 230º.  The 

p�lot also reported that the Centre of Grav�ty (CG) was 
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�4.5 �nches aft of datum, well w�th�n the l�m�ts of �0.85 
to �8.�0 �nches aft of datum.

Aircraft information

The Murphy Rebel �s a two-seat, h�gh-w�ng, home-bu�ld 
a�rcraft wh�ch has a ta�l-wheeled land�ng gear, a steerable 
ta�l-wheel, and d�fferent�al hydraul�c brakes.  The a�rcraft 
has good short field performance with a typical final 
approach speed of 55 mph.

Ground looping

Ground loop�ng �s a phenomenon that ta�l-wheeled 
a�rcraft can be subject to s�nce the a�rcraft’s centre of 
grav�ty �s beh�nd the ma�n wheels.  They are more l�kely 
to be affected when the a�rcraft decelerates after land�ng 
and the stab�l�s�ng effect of the vert�cal ta�l reduces 
as the air flow slows.  Any tendency to yaw (from 
aerodynam�c or wheel forces) needs to be corrected 
by some comb�nat�on of rudder, ta�l-wheel steer�ng, 
and asymmetr�c brak�ng.  Ground loop�ng can also be 
�n�t�ated by any fa�lure �n the operat�on of the brakes or 
wheels wh�ch causes an abnormal yaw force.

Pilot’s comments

The pilot had 2,261 hours flying experience of which 
over 2,000 hours were on ta�l-wheeled a�rcraft, and 
over �80 were on type.  He �n�t�ally thought that a large 
bump �n the ground m�ght have caused the onset of the 
ground loop.  

The a�rcraft had suffered ground loops on three occas�ons 
before this accident.  The cause of the first event was 
attr�buted to a m�shandled attempt at a ma�n-wheels 
only landing; a different pilot was flying the aircraft 
on that occas�on.  The second event occurred after the 
aircraft was firmly into the landing roll after a three-
po�nt land�ng, and was poss�bly cross-w�nd related 

since significant local thermal activity was reported.  

The th�rd event occurred at low speed near the end of 

a normal land�ng roll, and resulted �n no damage to 

the a�rcraft.  After th�s event the p�lot consulted the 

manufacturer and tr�ed to set the ma�n wheels as close to 

zero toe-�n/toe-out as poss�ble, but th�s d�d not prevent 

the subsequent occurrence.  

Dur�ng the repa�r of the a�rcraft two poss�ble causes 

of th�s acc�dent were found.  F�rstly, one of the wheel 

bear�ngs was found to be st�ff when the reta�n�ng nut 

was t�ghtened �n accordance w�th the manufacturer’s 

recommended torque.  It was not poss�ble to determ�ne 

whether th�s bear�ng was on the left or r�ght wheel at the 

t�me of the acc�dent.  

Secondly, there was some damage around the fuselage 

sk�n where the steerable ta�l-wheel un�t �s mounted to the 

rear fuselage.  The p�lot cons�ders that th�s damage could 

have been present before the acc�dent and m�ght have 

contr�buted to one or more of the ground loops.  

As a result of h�s �nvest�gat�on, the owner has dec�ded 

to replace the st�ff wheel bear�ng, as well as both the left 

and r�ght brakes.  He �s also replac�ng the ta�l-wheel un�t 

w�th one of an alternat�ve des�gn as well as repa�r�ng 

and re�nforc�ng the rear fuselage where the ta�l-wheel 

�s attached.

Analysis

The p�lot has cons�derable exper�ence w�th ta�l-wheeled 

a�rcraft and �t seems unl�kely that the ground loop was 

p�lot �nduced.  Also, ne�ther a rearwards CG nor a h�gh 

cross-w�nd component appears to be a factor �n th�s 

acc�dent.  Therefore the most l�kely cause of the ground 

loop would appear to be a st�ff ma�n wheel bear�ng. 


